
МШ1МЇСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 7, 1891.
ч___ „1 iL41 aviL departure from Chatham with the intention

ВИ(ШІШ SHU In* ЗДРИВ of making your future residence in «be 
4- United State*. We take this fitting oppor-

ShfltÊ ИС, tenity of indicating our appreciation of the
ffi ** *________ __ efficient service you ban rendered as a

c-""-*"■ ЕЕйяіЕ’іЗТп'гЗ w Ttl-tі - Г1—Won, characterized oar іокгеотгее, and of ex- We hare, for tarerai month., been en-
’ ж pressing our eeuae of the loea we auetaio in deavoring to find time in which to review

your withdrawal from our midst and the Mr. Richard F. Quigley’» book, bearing the 
*~ua * the ^ ‘̂иГ^“о^Г„г'п^оЬїь: ^i-gtitl* W. have notyetdou.it,

' promotion of thT «ervice of praise8 incur but the QaztUr, of St John, ha» a notice of 
church. We einoerely trust that the step it, which will be of interest to many of our
you are about to take and the plan, you local readers, particularly as Mr. Quigley is- . h^KlX^d^Sr^ . native of Mi»michi. wh„eh1h.a many

і p™ я„^яі are add to have been we pray that wherever you may go and warm inend*. The (Jazetle says.
■fgiteJ-ei Жац, whatever business may engage jour atten- The book itself will furnish an arsenal

3 r _ tiontbe divine blessing may test upon you. 0f weapons for future disputante on the same
SBSHe-iiiiia, —_м -»—a--------- «... We ask your acceptance of the aecom- j kindred topics for many years to come.

, panyrag ease, as a token -of our personal , , ^ ‘ , ■* 1
і «ne of loge eeTamday. esteem and as a memento of the pleasant It » seldom indeed that a newspaper dis-

-- ? . ,,u. . ., hours spent together. cussiou extends to the length of the one
Hr’» splendid e under review; still more seldom is it that

„^jman” is sdvertmedjor the season. IdaM-P»^ WgB.UgtehU*. the ,t is ensured » to. form of a
Htt. OeobD hen removed to his newly Bertha Creighton, Ida A. Edpr, book, but it cannot be sard ш this case that

£ in_r _і_яЬлмі аЛІІІПІпІГ the Sdbnan build- Mrs, H. H. Fallen, Isabel K. Edpr, it was either improper or unnecessary to
lira. H. Creighton. ' take the latter step. The unwearied dUi-

> ■________ _ The addrem vu read by Miss McLachlan g,0„, the ripe scholarship and the mar-
Тнж Вжати of Patrick PurceB, whose Ш- and responded to by Mr. Kerr in fitting vêlions research of Mr. Quigley ia prepar-

-----was announced in hit week’s Ad- terms. The Advance join, in wishing him ing the m«eri.ls that forms this volume de-
“ N. S., every sneoesa, wherever he may go. served a better record that the files of a

* newspaper can supply. No men know
better than newspaper writers how epher- 

Mat 5th, 1891. meral is the feme to be obtained from the 
Tb« grip is very fatal in the Parish of^ writing of even the ablest articles, which 

Ludlow. are hastily read and lightly tossed aside
with but little thought of the knowledge 
and research they have involved. But with 
a book it is different: it is something to be 
preserved and read and it speaks for all time 
to those who consult its 
Quigley has therefore done well to preserve 
in the form of a book what it took him so 
long to prépara. The cost has been heavy 
but we hope that his co-religionists and 
those interested in the points of scholarship 
jnvolyed ід this work will not forget the 
claims upon them of the author of a work 
of such magnitude, importance and research.

The full title of Mr. Quigley's book u; 
“Ipse, Ipsa, Ipsum; which? Controversial 
letters hi answer to the above question and 
in vindication of the position assumed by 
the Catholic church to the ever blessed 
Mother of the World’s Redeemer in the 
divine economy of man’s salvation in reply 
to the Right Reverend Dr. Kingdom, Coad
jutor (Anglican) bishop of Fredericton, New 
Brunswick and “John M. Davenport, priest 
o* the MtsrioB church,” Ritualist minister, 
SL John, New B.uoswbk.’' The majority 
of our readers will remember the circum
stance* of this controversy which was con
tinued in one of ’the newspapers tor many 
months* It-arose from a lecture delivared 
by Bishop Kingdom on the subject of 
•‘Misprints” in Trinity church school house 
da the 2204 November, 1837, in which he 
w^s reported to have said: “Sometimes the 

some substitution of one letter for another made a 
vast difference, and as an illustration of 
this he referred to the words Ipse and Ipsa, 
the letter word in an important passage of 
the Douay B.b’e being the foundation of the 
Dogma of the Immaculate Conception.” Mr. 
Quigley at once wrote to the paper in 
which this report appeared challeging the 
accuracy of Bishop Kingdon's statement. 
Mr. Qiiglpy in hie letter said that the dis
cussion raised by the bishop was not between 
Ipse and Ipsa alone, but between them and 
the word Ipettm, Says Mr. Quigley: “To 
make the points at issue perfectly intel
ligible і Will hero set down the matter of 
the dispute, viz., Genesis III, 16—according 
to the different versions. Protestant ver
sion:—And I will put enmity between thee 
and the woman, and between thy seed and 
her seed; it shall bruise thy head, Ac. 
Douay version: I will put enmities between 
thee and the woman, and thy seed and her 
seed; she shall crush thy head Ac. The 
Vulgate: Iniimoitias panam inter te 
etmoliereto, et semen toum et semen 'illius; 
ipsa eoiterefc capot tuam, etc. This whole 
.text has been called by the early writers of 
the church, the Proto-gospel Tor it contains 
a promise Of the future Savior. The Hebrew 
text from which both translations ultimate
ly come, is, aceirdiog to the learned Cardi
nal Bellarmide, ambiguous, and in conee 
quence three different readings prevailed 
among ecclesiastical writers as follows: 
Ipse conteret caput tuum—He (Christ) 
shall bruise thy head; Ipsa centeret caput 
tuum; she (the woman, the blessed Virgin, 
through Christ her seed) shall crush thy 
head ; Ipsum conteret. caput tuum It (her 
seed, that is Christ) shall bruise thy head 
Why then confine the question of misprint 
to ipse and ipsa aàd ignore ipsum, the 
Protestant reading, which itself rejects ipse ? 
The simple truth is that his lordship’s 
theory of a misprint and his statement 
thereanent is sheer nonsense. There is 
absolutely no difference ia sens1, to the 
Catholic mind at least,, between 
these three readings.” Mr. Quig
ley then went on to say that the Bishop’s 
assertion that the doctrine of the Immaculate 
Conception was founded on a misprint 
vanished into thin air, and that he, as a 
Catholic, had no more interest in retaining 
“ipsa,” “she,” in the text than the Bishop 
had so far a* the Immaculate Conception is 
concerned. At this stage of-the controversy 
Rev. Mr. Davenport, Priest of the Mission 
church, made his appearance to defend Bis
hop Kingdon. He asked “Where was 
there to be found a Latin version of the 
bible with ipsum in this passage. Jerome’s 
old vulgate male direct from the Hebrew, 
has the masculine ipse—the modern vulgate 
in spite of this has ipsa. Where is the 
ipsum ? Because the English version 
speaks of the “seed of the woman” as it, it 
must not be supposed that the neuter occurs 
in the Hebrew original or in either the 
Greek or Latin version thereof.” Mr. 
Davenport then went on to give his view of 
the Hebrew version »s follows : “The Heb
rew bas a masculine pronoun followed by a 
mascu’ine verb “he shall bruise.v It is true 
that if the pronoun Stood alone without the 
vowel pointing, as in the old, style of writ
ing Hebrew, it could not be told without 
looking at the verb what was its gender. 
About the verb (Shaphcab), however, there 
ia not and never has been a doubt because 
it begins with the masculine affix. There
fore the translators of the modem vulgate 
are without excuse in adopting a feminine 
translation of the pronoun, and thns doing 
violence to the verb, more especially as they 
had the good old Vulgate of Jerome to keep 
them right.” If Mr. Davenport had ended 
his letter at this point the issue would have 
been narrowed to a single point and the 
question might have been disposed of in a 
letter or two, but unfortunately he proceed
ed to criticise the doctrine of the Immacu
late Conception and to quote from some 
Catholic books on the subject and the result 
was that the discussion became a very bitter 
one. Mr. Quigley lost his temper and re
sponded in a strain which he must now re
gret and so the war was waged to the end. 
The real merits of the question were almost 
lost sight of in an avalanche of epithets 
which the combatants hurled at each other. 
The readers of the Gazette will not expect 
us to decide as to the merits of the doctrine 
of the Immaculate Conception or even of the 
question of textual criticism involved. $Ve 
think that Mr. Quigley throughout the dis
cussion has displayed a prodigious amount 
of learning,.and that he has firmly establish
ed his point that the word Ipsum occurs in 
many Latin versions of the Bible. But all 
Latin versions, whether they contain Ipse, 
Ipsa or Ipsum, are merely translations of 
the original Hebrew, or of the Greek, itself 
a translation, and therefore of no particular 
value in settling the real question as to the 
gender of this pronoun. Th 
the early translators and fathers amounts to 
nothing unless it can be shown that they 
were better Hebrew seholars than the great

8.-.lu>lars of the present day. If we have ,a 
pure Hebrew text of the book of Genesis we 
can transi Ate it as wo please, quite regard
less of what some ancient thaught of it two 
centuries after Christ, or even three cen
turies before His coming. Mr. Qui.-L-y’s 
book is a monument of learning hut we wish 
his learning had been employed in a better 
cause than on a meie p iut of verbal criti
cism.

things in which he is deficient 
sary to qualify a man for the Senate of 
Canada. We will not go so far as a lead
ing conteivative suggests and say that the 
disappointed gentleman ought to have his 
head shaved —although a bath might notbe 
amiss—but beg to express the hope that his 
absurd pretensions will serve the good pur
pose of enforcing the needful leisoa that 

The hind that wontd be un ted to the lion 
Mont die of love.

It is an old say ng that pigs might fly, 
alt! ou 'h they are unlikely looking birds, so 
if the hind will s in ply mite with hinds and 
ke« p out of the company of lions, and the 
pig be content to wotk ont his natural 
destiny and not imagine he is a flying 
machine, we shall have fewer people of the 
secret soc ety candidate’s calibre aspiring to 
senatorships.

er* who duly observe 1 the day, and is for
warded to my address within the time speci
fied in the Regulation.

Fredk. Breuken, Hon. F. Peters, Patrick 
Blake. Thousands followed the funeral 
cortege to the station and, besides the 
prelates and clergy, who numbered about 
one hundred, the first train carried about 
three hundred and the second four hundred 
persons to St. Peter’s Bay where the inter
ment took place and there was even a larger 
assemblage from all parts of the country 
than there had been at Charlottetown, com
posed of all classes and creeds who vied 
with each other in paying their last respects 
to the beloved bishop, whose life and 
fortune were spent in good works.

are ntcea-
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A New Bakery is The best Equipped“Peter Piper Picked a Peck of 
ИрШМріЛД' І, I' n uTa>iipe of all te. stive 

^tonsense, that the children used to say.
' Nowadays they can prac ice on the Peifeob 
Painless Powerful Properties of Pierce’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. It will impress 
a fact which will be nieful to know. 
These pellets cure sick headache, bilious 
attacks, indigestion, c mstipat on and all 
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. They 
are tiny, sugar-coated pills, easy to take, 
and, as a ltx-ttive, ouo is suffi cent for a 
dose. No more greans and gripes from the 
old drastic remedies! Pierce’s Purgative pel
lets are as painless a* thyy are perfect in 
theireffects.

і her dowà-riverThe “Мінашсві” 
trips» M«4ar. and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 

John that has ever won bothmm When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!». 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castor і a. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 

When she had Children, she gave L'vem Castoria Medal and Diploma4

Metiers !
AT A

MARRIED-Castoria is recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhcea and 
wiud colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Casforia is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents. ^

DOMINION EXHIBITION,At St Peter’s Church. Derby,. 
the Rev. R. W. Hadgell, Rector.
Lizzie Stewart, both of this parish.

At Indiantowu, on the 29ih April, by the Rev T. 
G. Johnston, Mr. Clifford Jardine, to Miss Maggie, 
eldest, daughter of Mr. John Foy, of Derby.

At the residence of the bride’s father .on April 29th 
by the Rev. T. G. Johnston, Mr. Archibald MeEach- 
éru, to Miss Hannah Jare, daughter of Mr. ^Joseph 
Vye, all of Derby.

on the 7th inst by 
Thomas Connors to

■IN A-

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
The Grand badge, 7. & A. 21 »

V, pis»
The full list of officers and committees ap

pointed at last week’s meeting of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge of N. B., for the 
current year is as fellows:—

Gtand Master—Thomas Walker, M. D., 
St. John.

Deputy Grand Master—David F. Mer- 
rit, Woodstock.

Senior Grand Warden—James V. Mas-

№ Ш “AfiTinoe" Dcaktown Notes-
0Отож is to'be remored 

the ground 
hi the Mere

DIED.

JOB PRINTINGAt Chatham, on Saturday 2nd May, Margaret, wife 
f John Sutton, formerly of Kingston, Kent, agjd 75 
years.

At Chatham, N. B„ on 2Rth A pi il, Mary Ann 
Lawson, relict of the late Alex. McDonald, aged 76

now being reeeted by Mr. Gould. r Lyons died last week, while 
y of the family are down.

Mr. Lyons’ brother is expected to die at

У St. Luke’s 5. S. Entertainment.A Tobacco abd Fakcy Goods store has 
eu reestablished by Mr. Herbert Fallen 
the Fallen building—the steed occupied any motoent

Albert E. Patterson. Jse.ee Йому also died .bout the same

BE Balt, The champion juvenile nine, J(r J*n Black and three of his family 
lined by Master Fred Mnrtny, again week and more are very low,

?£2jSZ?'ZgïS?£S,SiSPH™ W*^■îssîx’.a sadr/
тон Day ht Darby : -At . St, , , r:j. A
- • here wilt bsw eelebrstioT. of ——r-

Metfie. ■.■
, п.у.'шГпЬ^ОАМиТfor Meeting»heldemy weefcin their rooms
JS-.»". , Bp^tana, Berry’s BaBding, as follows

—------- Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Pray»
StM-rana -—St tUabsel’s Band tamed and Praise. '$3аевтв™дввго

lag evesieg a»d esroaeded Hob. ^Monday evemug at-8 o’**, /».- BibU
Ге^ТіЬеГа’: c,“y "eoiDg “ 8 °’СІ00к’for Tr,inia8

son after and acknowledged All yoong men are moat cordially invited 
t »o ftoagbtfolly paid to him. to », or «If of these meetings,

ba lS« BRmaDK mada . ' Aoeîle&t’l» JtaK№?
on Monday last when they . --------

r-r*- - Wm. H. Mills, tged 54, » oarpecter of St.
bated ttat ti»y knew how to make John, disappeared on April *th last, Snn- 

They displayed good organ- day afternom his body wae discovered in 
ied disdplme and wffl give a good Marsh Creek by two boys.
£0l themselves. On the evening of April 4th, Mill» left his

----- •------ boas* and, as was his eastern frequently,
fBiCY A Mr*. Coo. who is ssid to went to the Marsh. Bis steps» trseed him 
predieted the Stellar ton and Spring ^ Nix»’» tavern, where he drank 
ffiunitiee, has informed the people of П^а0г. After that he was seen by two girls 
Sat. their pretty sod enter prisitag across the Marsh bridge. That was the 
J-to be destroyed by fire to-morrow, |ut seen of him. The same night cries of 
sji. She is quite precise in the matter mnrfer were heard by two men n«*r the One 
ft that the conflagration Is to origin- Mil. Honse on the Marsh road. That wss 
« hotel. Th* prophetess once belong- st 10 go. At 10 o’olook the two girls passed 
Chatham and was ж dumeetic ia the Mills. Oth« person, in the loeahty heard 

late Rev. Dr. McCurdy. some dietarbanoe as thnngh a man wss try.
* ' r ' .__ ,h lag to escape from others who were holding

- tArrTXE nsa seen him down

!raro оҐ&в Toronto, The two boys found his body 200 yards 
Mower? Bakes’ WMt of the One Mile Hoaso, lying face np- 

wards in the middle of Marsh Creek. There 
Slight cat m the top of the head and 

a slight braise on the cheek. In his pocket 
«rare fonnd $8.00, a Waltham srstoh and 
other articles.

Thera is a theory that he msy have fell» 
into the creek while intoxicated.

В I OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following

The entertainment of St. Luke’* Sunday 
School, given in their room on Friday even
ing, Svas a very enjoyable one. The pro
gramme was as follows : —

Doxology and Lord’s Prayer.
Greeting Song—Welcome.

'' Recitation—Carrie Tait.
Solo— Lena Doran.
Recitation—Ada Fleming.
Skating Song-Girls and Boys.
Dialbgoe—Four 'Boys.
Song--Lulu Mersereau.
Duett—Susie Nichol and Lily Snowball.
Love, Purify, Fidelity—with chorus— 

Clara Dobson, Florrie McCulley, and Annie 
Fallen.

Duett—Mieses Dobson and Outsell.
INTERMISSION.

Iosturmental Music—Mrs. Fisher.
See-Saw—Girls and Boys.
Solo—Libby Woods.
S.’lo—Blanche McDonald.
Dialogue -Aunt Kitty and Nieces.
Instrumental Music—Mrs. A. H. Fallen.
Golden .'Boat—Girls.
Solo—Willie Miller.
Solo —Clara Dobson.
Recitation—Caleb McCulley.
Flower Song—Four Girls. ,
Recitation—Mr. S. E. Harris.
Merry Sleigh Ride— Chorus.

God Save the Queen.
The accomp n'ments'Jby Mr*. Marshall, 

the esteemed wife of the church’s pastor, 
contributed greatly to the success of the 
jQbijdren’a singing, while Mrs. Snowball was, 
as am 1, an effective assistant in the 
management. Everything passed off so 
satisfactorily that it seems invidious to single 
out any individual performer, bat Mr. 
Harris deserves especial mention for his 
realistic recitations of Rubensteio’s Piano 
Recital, and the piece which he gave as an 
encore. The audience was a large one.

ters, Moncton.
Junior Grand Warden—Daniel Jordan, 

Fredericton.
District Deputy Grand Master, No. l^-v ,. 

George B. Hegan, St John. , > -id
District Deputy Grand Master, xN<x 2^- 

Hendry B. Fleming, Moncton. ,
District Deputy Grand Master, No. 3— 

William A. Black, Richibucto.
District Deputy Grand Master, No. 4—

P. G. McFarlane, St Stephen.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. George M. Camp

bell, Moncton.
Grand Treasurer—Henry J. Thorne, St. 

John.
Grand Secretary—Eld win J. IVetmore, St. 

bohn.
Senior Grand Deacon—Isaac 0. Beatteay, 

St John West.
Junior Grand Deacon—Andrew Me

Nichol, St John.
. Grand Director of Ceremonies -John A. 

Watson, St John.
Assistant Grand Director of Ceremonies— 

Park A. Melville, St. John.
Grand Sword Bearer—Daniel McGrnar, 

Newcastle.
Grand Standard Bearer—J. C. Ferguson. 

Campbellton.
Grand Organist—William A. Ewing, St. 

John. *
Grand Pursuivant—William G. Robert

son, St John.
Grand Stewards—F. W. Thompson (St. 

John), D. C. Firth, (Campbellton), C. H. 
S&ith, (St. Stephen), H. A. Johnston, 
(Dalhoui ie), Percy Wilbnr, (Bathurst), B.
S. Black, (St. John), Edward Bates (Clif 
ton), C. W. Jenner, (Woodstock), L.A. Fen
wick (Sussex), P. H. C. Benson (Chatham). 

Grand Tyler—Dingee Scribner, St. John. 
Board of Genefal Purposes—Thomas 

Walker, M. D., B. Lester Peters, William 
Wedderburn, Robt. T. Clinch, John V. 
Ellis, Robert Marshall, Wi’liam F. Bunt
ing, James McNiohol, David F. Merritt, 
(President), James E. Masters, Daniel Jor
dan, Edwin 8. Wetmore, (Secretary), H. A. 
White, G. M. Jarvis, Henry Duffell, T. 
Amos Godsoe, T. Nisbet Robertson, W. 
Watson Allen, W. H. B. Sadleir, Charles 
Masters, Henry J. Thorne, (Grand Treas
urer), John D. Short.

Ritual Committee—Thomas Walker, M. 
D„ R. T. Clinch, B. Le*ter Peters, John V. 
Eilis, Henry Duffell), William F. Bunt
ing, W. H. B. Sadleir, Harry Beckwith; T. 
Amos Godsoe, J. C. Hathaway.

Committee on Relations with Foreign 
Grand Lodges—J. V. Ellis, Edwin J. 
Everett. D. F. Merritt.

Library Committee—T. eNishet Robert
son, William B. Wallace, John D. Short.

Committee on Warrants to New Lodges—
B. Lester Peters, J. Henry Leonard, John 
A. Watson.

iXotice to the Farmers.
French Fort Carding Mill.

hr.pages.

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
I have leased the property known se the Hatchi- 

Carding Mill at French Fort Cove below New
castle and placed Mr. I hoe. Ambrose the well known 
carder, as manager.

Wi h a good mill and the best carder in the county, 
I can guarantee вжШГвсЛоп to my customers. 
Parties taking wool to the mill will have it carded 
to take home with them.

Wool left with the followin 
Brown Bros., 

ie ; Alex. Jessiman,
, Nelson.

HANDBILLS,
CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,Petev’aChni Toun? Men’s OhrUtiatt AaiosUtlsa of
ВГЕ-LAWS,

RULES OF ORDER,
CUSTOMS FORMS,

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES,

ti»,.v.
g agents will be called 
Chatham ; M. Bannon, 

Douglastown, and T.

ТБ08. W. FLETT, Nelson.

for weekly 
Newcastle 
Ambrose

May 5 th 1801,

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

Visiting cards,
. PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

:
on

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,ІІ
' ' ’* j BILLS OF EXCHANGE,, 

ORDERS,Will travel the coming season. Terms and stopping 
places made known by tne groom

Napan, Apiil 30th 1891.
5-28

?I alex. и. n. dick. DRAFTS,
NOTES.

FISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

«... ‘MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN’щ.r :
FISH RECEIPTS,

LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS,
SCALERS’ CARDS,

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,m ETC., ETC., BTC.
OoO&

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF
The thorough 

тіш” will be it Ren
hbred shire stallion“Mirfleld Draught»- 

ous River to-day (Wednesday) 
і at Blackville on Thursday, crosaing over to the 
th side of the Southwest and down to Kirk’s 

On Friday he will go up Bamuby River on the 
south side, and down to Nelsjn on Saturdaj 
morning. *

On Monday next, he will go to Napan and Black 
rook and np the fhmt road to Chatham.
He will cross to the nor h side of the river, and 

arrangements will be made by the groom.
Milfleld cannot be beaten f-">r a cross with our 

mares. He is perfectly built, s good walker, has 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Lonnebury 
of Newcastle, baa him for a seism, and afterwar ds 
Worked him till the fall. He says ht- cannot speak 
too highly of him.

Terms for the season $8.00 to ba paid to
QB0R08 RUSSELL.

in charge.

■/READY-PRINTED BLANKS,Consaptlon Onrad.

An old physician, tetired fiom prac
tice. having had placed in hie hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent care of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, ' Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Long Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful enrative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
Englhh with full directions for preparing 
bird using. Sent by mail by addressing 
(With stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Notes, 820 Power's Bloclct BocJtester.

ції: K ,

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

CUSTOMS BLANKS

в

іяюгяге -
aba keep on hand and take onteta for Har
are. of all kinds, Ploughs, Harrow.,
Coltivataro, Chores, Hsy Carriers, Feed 
Cottar., Paasps, etc. Look oat tor new 
■adrtnsxtwrok. . , :

PrnsoKAL-.-Mr. R. H. And.ro» of th.
Bank of Nova Seotia hero, in whieh he has A correspondant writes to the Halifax 
for some time filled tire position of Critic ia award to mining ia New Branawick. 
teller, has be» transferred to tire Amherst Hera is ap extract: Reports of probable 
agency of the same bank, where he is pro- pr,iog gold claim* * Stanley, » York 
moted to tb* poeition of «wmnttot Mr.f „„ty, d»,. Fredericton, .wait veri- 
Anders» bears with him tire respect and ficatioo. Fait esed iesds of gold tod diver 
good will ol all who know him. Ia tire „і oorobinati», in Slonoestar comity, in 
social aid chnreh circles of which he baa the northern port of the provins# are report- 
been a vetoed and nsefill member he will be ed, sad-it is eaid nagetiations with a, view 

„ mnch missed. The bc.ioee* oommnnity to opening op the^reme are in progress, 
have always found him oonrteoo. and oblig-

- iingaaan offiowof the bank and, with hie SpMleM ItUTltUPe RPOBIS.
mnmerousother friends, wish him- the con- ---- -
, tinned soccreein Ufe which hi. derling Vidtore to Mr. B. Faire,’, new f nreitnr. 
_ ... wareeoome, on the pablre wharf, Newcastle,

are apt to get the Unprorion that they are 
SEAS Stories are begioieg to he oiroulat- fa, Quebec, M»treal, or come large «rentre 

wC Down in Нота Scotia, ttreoth» day, of trade in that Una. for there i. nothing 
ithoMUing of а МИЮ pound» wns reported, fiki them this side of those cities. Mr. 
That sass evidently,» whopp»—not the bear, Faire, hv, long lines, recognised the faot 
6>nt tire story—for they have'nt »y" hears so that a first-data furniture and honsa fnrn- 
emaUnathat in the land of Evangeline. Uhing establishment is a necees ty on the 
And »w tire Oltmer of last Sstnrds, ssys:— North Shore, and has boon endeavoring to 

“It ia rumored that H. Braithwaite, tire oztand his facilities more fully in these 
-veteran banter, has this spring killed seven, lines, and we feel assured that with his 
tty-five basas, boffianiog tire work with the knowledge and experience ia the bosineta 
•laughter of twenty in tire suns den.” That's he will make it n success.
•noth», for bears era fond of company, tad On entering the main store the visitor sees, 

if it,especially in tire spring-time, and at » glance, all the newest dedgns and 
say New Braq«wick be» would scorn to live styles in bsdroomaets, from the cheapest 
in n d» with teas th» twenty-five of his hardwood at lld.50, to the solid oak or

walnut, walnut with marble tops, Ac. In 
This is wfcst the veteran Bartibog bear this room are also shown some of the 

hunter says, and » n. weald ev.n suspect prettiest end newest styles in centre tables 
him of prevaricating on the subject, in hardwood, osk'and walnut. The clover

leaf table is » Very pretty piece of furniture 
in new design. Ball racks, bureaus and 
commodes v* also shown here.

In the mxt room are the parlor suites in 
which Mr. F. shows a very fine assortment, 
together with fuoy chairs in plash and 
velvet pile. ■

On the second fist are shewn sideboards 
in massive oak and walnut ; also in cheaper 
lines, besides bat racks, umbrella • stands, 
whatnots, assy-oheira, bedroom and kitchen 
tables, dining tables, mattresses and pillows; 
also samples of all kinds of chairs.

Tbs third flat is devoted to reserve stock 
of chain of all kinds, children's wagons, 
wheelbarrows and carts, Ac., Ac.

Descending to the ground floor there ie the 
carpet dt partaient, which ie terge, light,-and 
just-the room ip which so show customers 
all kinds of7 carpets, rags; mat. and oil
cloths, \
•Mr. F. msk tp a .specialty, of: curtain poles, 

sad dado blind* with the Hartshorn prient 
spring roller, sni has imported,some beauti
ful now patterns for this spring’s,trade. Lace 
eurtsios sodaahmnsHn «Brtsin»,heby carri
ages, Ac. are also shown in this room.

The shipping room is,at tire back of the 
main store, a door leading out of the beck 
to the main road, so nil goods are brought in 
and anpeoked, goods are packed and shipped 
without the necessity of taking them through 
the main bnildipg, thns saving time, and 
keeping all the salerooms ole» and free 
from dost

A visit to the» 6» rooms will repay any
one, if only to see Mr. Fairey’s stock and 
the exoelknt manner in whieh everything is 
arranged. Mr. Fairey will be pleated to 
show anyone through his warerooms, whether 
they purchase or not. Anyone unable to 
to visit him can have price list mailed at any 
time by dropping him a post cud.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per ] 
20 cts. 75 cts. 31For Duty,

Free Entr 
Free for 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse, 
Free ex-Warehouse, 
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery, 
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

15 60May 6th, 1891. J7»
Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,)

1
15 60 1Hurley Property, Mill Hill,

AT AUCTION.
20 75 1:■ ■

. Mining, 15 60 : 1
15 60 1\ 15 60 1On Monday. 11th May next, at 12 o’clock, 

ргетівея, £ will offer put of the land adjoining lot 
Nos. 1 <fc 2, purchased t>y D. O’Connell, No. 3 being 
36! feet by 89 feet, No. 4, 59 by 89 feet. These lots 
are eligible for business marie, or privât з dwellings.

Good title deeds from Вія Honor, Judge Wllken- 
son, will be given the purchaser ou payment of the 
purchase money.

TERMS:-Coeb, or approved 
months.

Chatham, 29th Apl. 1891.

15 60 1t
15 60 1
10 35
10 35

Deatn of Blihep Merntyro. 10 35paper, payable in 3 

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.

: $

Hie Lordsl.ip Bishop McIntyre of Prince 
Edward bland, died cn Friday last of heart 
d it ease at the residence of Bishop Caineron, 
Antigr-nibh. The remains were convened to 
Charlottetown and the burial obsequies 
took place on Sunday last. Oa that morning 
ail the clergy of the diocese offered the 
Holy Sacrifice for the dead prelate from 
the cathedral altars and in the chapels of 
the different communities, 
the Pontifical Requiem was begun at the 
cathedral, His Lordehip, Bishop Cameron 
officiating and His Lordship Bishop R^e s, 
of Chatham, who was accompanied by Rev. 
Father Knight as Chaplain, delivering the 
funeral sermon. Hie text was II Timothy, 
IV, 7-8. "I have fought the good tight 
etc. In the course of the sermon Dr.

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS. '
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

10 cts. 35 cts. f 60

35

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE. А-Ґ:

Justice’s Letter to Debtor,
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpœna,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to "Council) of Sum. Convictions,

To be sold at Public Auction at Flett’e Brick 
Works, in the Parish of Nelson, on Saturday, the 9tn 
day of May, testant, at tan o’clock in the forenoon, 
all the personal property, estate and effects of the 
the late Harvey 8. Flett, deceised. the schedule of 
which may be examined at the office of the admlnis-

10 36 60;i
10 60
10 35 60

tr<Datwl 6th Miy 1891.

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON. FRANCISE. WINSLOW, 
Solicitor Administrator.

.10 35The Small-try sad the Senatorehip. t 60 
* 60 
1 60

p At 10 o'clock 10 35Shakepcare bad not conjured up the genus 
homo known as the small-fry modern poli
tician when he wrote: “Sweet are the пеєз 
of adversity.” Could he have had a pro
phetic glimpse at the columns of the 
St. John Globs and Newcastle Adoocnte,he 
would have seen enough bitterness to fill » 
very large cup, and the beautiful lines re
specting the life “exempt from public 
haunt” which—
Finds tongues in trees, books In the running bt ooks,
Sermons in stones and good in everything 
would not have been written.

Two editors are now on the wat- path, looked as an elder brother in Christ as well 
one, because the people after a trial of him as a dear personal friend. The pall- 
in the house of commons as a represen- bearers were Chief Justice Sullivan, ex-gov* 
tative, were disappointed and elected ernor McDonald, Judga Hudson, Hod. 
another in his place; the other because he 
was working the secret society game f r 
ж senatorehip and has discovered that his 
ridiculous aspirations are only laughed at.

So far ae the editor of the Globe is con
cerned he has sufficient education and ex
perience to lead his friends to look for a 
less childish bearing thin he has mai ita?n- 
ed over hie late defeat in St. John. Bat 
the Globe, since that event, has become quite 
» scold. It is so sore that it cannot be 
touched without responding in the most 
peviah and petulant manner, while, instead 
of having regard to the dignity which should 
characterise a leading daily journal, and to 
the courtesy due even to opponents, it does 
not hesitate to attack the motives of those 
who differ in the least from it, ma nnfactùré 
facts and conditions from which it draws 
ill conceived and ill-mtured inferences, and, formerly occupied by Messrs. McEwan & Buck and others, and I shall 
in other respects demonstrate that thé be pleased to sée all old customers and friends and many new ones who 
greatest mistake Mr. Ellis evar mide was may wish to favor me with their orders. ,
to enter the arena of politics. He has yet It will be my aim to keep constantly on hand a first,class assortment 
to learn that the man who із undaljr de-’j of all kinds of 
pressed. by politic Л defeat, or elated oy- 
political success, and makes a public exhi
bition of hii personal feelings jvar either, 
ought to employ his talents m some other 
and more fitting direction. The Globe has 
Wd hard and rude things about so many 
people since the late Dominion election that 
it is now recognised as a common jpublic 
scold. Most of the gentlemen who hare 
fallen under its ban are of a c’aes wh > find 
employment in higher and better things than 
multiplying words with angry and disap
pointed political cand dates, and, for that 
reason, its references to the new senator 
for New Brunswick can well be permitted 
to go unnoticed.

Between the gentleman of the Globe and1 
the secret society candidate of the 
Advocate, the distance politically, socially 
and intellectually is great, but their pres
ent trouble is traceable to the same cause—■ 
political disappointment. The editor of the 
letter paper occupies nearly two columns of 
space with documenta which were sent 
about under protection of “the Order’s” 
secret methods of circulation, to be signed .
“without regard to age or sex” recommend
ing him be made a Senator, in order that 
it might? be demonstrated to the world 
“that s Third or Prohibition party ia at 
present unnecessary.” It may be that, as 
the secret Society candidate avert, “over a 
thousand persons” and that “without re
gard to age4, or sex” signed these docu
ments, and vt will be 
people that thti is the kind of work expected 
of the Order V^which the aspiring editor 
is said to be anWnament, but he may 
live long enough uShmtg that certain

V

10 35
10 35 60NERVE BEANS are a 

new discover/ that re
lieve and cure the worst 

Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor and Fall
ing Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mind caused by over- 
woik, or the errors and 
er cesses of youth. 
Remedy absolutely c 

the most obslnate cases when all other treats 
have failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terfere with digestion; but impart uew life, strength 
and energy In » quick and harmless manner peculiar 
to themselves.

Bold by druggists at fl.00 a package, - 
5.00. or sent by mail on receipt of price.
The Jamee Medicine 

Agency, St. John, N. B.
Write for pamphlet /STiold in 

d. в. f. Mackenzie.

DR. JAMBS’

NERVE
BEANS.

!
10 35 60
10 35
10 35

35

60
. -, 60

10 60
10 35 ; 60

60
5 cts. each.

This
10 35Rogers referred in to the personal history of 

the dead prelate who had been consecrated 
as bishop at the вате time as himself 31 
years ago, and upon whom he had always

:
LAW FORMS.

'or six for 
Add ress 

CO, Canadian
Chatham by J.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
15 cts. 50 cts. $100Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ “ . Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpœna,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

15 50 00
15 50 00 •

15 50 00The Finest Furniture Rooms
ХКГ TECH

Maritime Provinces.

їм Senatorial».
-

15 50 00
15 50 00 sVo the Editor At Ліпшеє

F 40 1 50 
40 1 50

Bridgetown, Msy 3, 1891. 
вія White aspirants to tire ssutonhip 

am «sopping ap in отеїу direction what’s 
the matte* with “Hworabte Peter Mit- 
ehsB.’’

He has labored nearly half a century ad
vancing our best intonate, assisted in fram
ing Coo federation, identified himself with 
every improvement by land and water that 

. bps made Canada what she ia to-day, and if 
Це Ьш differed from other magnates in minor 
Utitofr he still holds » enviable position in 
.thetwrts of the people of Northumberland 
nvho believe it woo’d he both a graceful and 
gntefnl sat» the part at tire Government 
«місті» bite the position he мате resigned 
terthe purpose .of entering another sphere 
where fce eopld at th*t time better assist in 
etrengtlreeing -sod ewsotidptlpg the party 
nad f» whieh ай» people otssted him by 
acclamation. Whilst claiming allegiance to

t “Entrancing Magnétiser" ' and

50
a50

10 35- 60>»
10 35■ 60
10 85 60fc 35 60

35 60 .
Confession of judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10 35 60
10 35 60I have removed my stock of Household Furniture, to my new and 

extensive warerooms on the
'M■

SCHOOL FORMS.ж
PUBLIC WHARF. NEWCASTLE, Teacher’s Agreement,

District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Sets, per set 
5 ets. each. 

COcta. per І 00.

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
■

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
10 cts. 36 cts. 8 60Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

{' the 10 35 60
Furniture, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Fancy Blinds, 

Curtains, Cnrtain Poles, & Trimmings.
10 35 60-Ixipggveoar

M«ej»al4-we
V“Bipmt

grille King, Sir John A. 
feel that tire beet element in the Liberal

»
10 35 60 ■a■ ;50 2 00
15 40 75" Conservative party pride themselves in the 

fact that this is pot a political appointment, 
end If we are correct in the statement, Mr. 
Mitchell’, claims and qualifications are far 

in New Btunawieh. 
E. Sinclair,

mI have received in addition to my former stock a beautiful assort
ment of MISCELLANEOUS.

■ Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
40c. 31

I■ „.ahead of му other Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (withou Lins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer, •
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalerss Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Sideboards, Hat 
Racks, Bedsteads, Bedroom Sets. &c.

ALSO LACE CURTAINS & CURTAIN POLES, FANCY BLINDS, &c.
Price List will be ready in a few days and mailed on application.
An inspection invited.

1 50 ^

82 50
50 2 50
50Pt—atoÜca to ICr. CNo. Ksrr.

Hr. CÙO. Kenr. ef Chatham, who baa, for 
v SOT years, held a responsible position» 
tbssmpW of W. B. Leggto, "Esq., left m 
Tuesday evening,for Minneapolis, Mi»., 
■with the intention of making Me way abend 
by mem» of the Ьшаиее opportunity 

Щ; whieh otter io that or some othw western 
Mr. Kerr has the advantage of » ».

2 50m
50 L 50 2 50 a

-50 1 50 2
40 1 50 2
40 1 50 2 50
50 1 50ІВ 2 50
10 35B. FAIREY, PUBLIC WHARF 

NEWCASTLE.
60

60 cts. per lOo 
60 cts per 100 
81.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15 “

5 cts. each 
10 cts. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices qabted, as they are alwavs 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

Arbor-day.m character, well-formed aad correct m‘ May 6th, 1891.The following card is self-explanatory 
To the Editor of the “Advance." j* 

Newcastle, N. B., April 39th, 1891.
Usd» the provisi» of Regulation 19 of 

tire Board of Eduoatioo I hereby recommend 
that Friday, 15th day of May be set spart 
as » School Arbor Day within my Inspector
al District, and respectfully request thst the 
asms he duly pbsmred. See Beg. 19, 2, (a) 
»nd (»).

habits of life aada good basitress experience 
І tore*of Us years. He will, therefore, 

saoeeed, ss well si hi. many 
«needs here hope ha may. He has been 
identified with St. Andrew’s Chnreh choir 

yean and hia late aarociates io 
that organization manifested their good will 
towards him by preeentiog him with » 
*oay grid-besdsd sene, 
the following address

TT A T.TTP А ТГ І
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPECIALTIES :

!->
for

by ІGeo. W. M ersвкажи, 
Inspector of Inspectoral District No. 1. 

F. 8.—In Graded Schools one Report mad* 
by tire Principle will be deemed sufficient, 
provided H includes tire usmsa ef the Teuoh-

TB(human, N. B., May S, 1891. 
To Mr. От. Kerr :

Dear 8a : -Itia with feeling, of regret 
that the member, of tire choir ol St Andrew’s 
СЬегсЬ have teerned at у», apprerehiag

v • .Children Cry ter
’ Î

testà

.яг:
---------- AGENT FOR----------

WARREN, COKEHEAD * CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA A CO., BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Reference Thoe. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

news to many
e authority of

D. G. SMITH, Chatham, N. B.Pitcher’s Castoria. %
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